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Ab stract: The lower- middle Up per Tri as sic suc ces sion of the Fa tricum do main from the Ta tra Mts is com monly
called the Car pa thian Keu per. Dur ing  the Late Tri as sic, the Fa tricum Ba sin was a proxi mal part of the cen tral
In ner Car pa thian Ba sin. In early Car nian times, car bon ate sedi men ta tion stopped. Emer sion of the Mid dle Tri as sic 
car bon ate plat form re sulted in de vel op ment of pa laeo karst and pedo genic fab rics and depo si tion of con glom er ates. 
Typi cal Car pa thian Keu per sedi ments – varie gated shales with in ter ca la tions of sand stones and dolo mites
rep re sent mixed con ti nen tal/shal low ma rine en vi ron ments. Varie gated mud stones with pedo genic car bon ate
con cre tions and in ter ca la tions of thin sand stone beds origi nated in mud flat en vi ron ment un der the semi- arid
cli mate con di tion. Thick- bedded, cross- stratified sand stones with com mon plant de bris rep re sent flu vial de pos its.
They were de pos ited dur ing the pe ri ods of cli mate plu vi ali sa tion. Ac cord ing to d13C and d18O data, thick,
con tinu ous dolo mitic sedi ments con tain ing lo cal cherts rep re sent ma rine sedi ments of per il it to ral en vi ron ments,
which were com monly emerged as evi denced by com mon pa laeo karst and pa laeo sols fea tur ing these com plexes.
Cyclicity in the lower part of the Car pa thian Keu per re sulted from cli matic changes, whereas dolomite- clastic
cy cles from the up per part of the suc ces sion were gen er ated proba bly by sea level fluc tua tions. Moreo ver,
depo si tion of the Keu per suc ces sion was con trolled by synsedi men tary tec tonics which re sulted in big fa cies
vari abil ity.
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IN TRO DUC TION

Sedi men tary en vi ron ments of the Up per Tri as sic of the
Fa tricum Ba sin are poorly rec og nized mainly be cause of
small and scat tered out crops. There fore re con struc tion of
com plete fa cies suc ces sion is dif fi cult. Moreo ver, in tense
fa cies change and com plex tec tonic struc ture of the study
area im pedes une quivo cal cor re la tion of lithos tra tigraphic
pro files through out the ba sin.

The Up per Tri as sic suc ces sion from the Krížna Unit
(Fa tricum do main) of the Ta tra Mts over lies a 400 m thick
car bon ate com plex of the Mid dle Tri as sic. The suc ces sion is 
com posed mainly of mixed clas tic/car bon ate sedi ments
formed in con ti nen tal and shal low ma rine en vi ron ments and 
it is called as Car pa thian Keu per. The dis cussed de pos its ac -
cu mu lated in the Fa tricum Ba sin which was a part of the
West ern Te thys.

The pres ent pa per has three ob jec tives: (1) to pres ent a
de scrip tion of main li tho fa cies com plexes of the Car pa thian
Keu per; (2) to pres ent the re con struc tion of their sedi men -

tary en vi ron ments; and (3) to pro pose main stages of the
Keu per sedi men ta tion with ref er ence to pa laeo cli mate
changes.

GEO LOG I CAL SET TING

The Ta tra Mts (Fig. 1) are the high est and north ern most
mas sif of the west ern In ner Car pa thi ans. It is built of the
Variscan crys tal line core and the Meso zoic sedi men tary
cover, which in cludes sev eral nap pes. The low er most nappe 
(so called High Ta tric Nappe) be longs to the Ta tricum do -
main (An dru sov et al., 1973; Ko tañski, 1979a, b).

The High Ta tric Nappe is over lain by the Sub- Tatric
nap pes. The lower one is the Krížna Nappe, which to gether
with Vy soká Nappe from the Male Kar paty Mts rep re sent
the Fa tricum do main (An dru sov et al., 1973). The Krížna
Nappe of the Ta tra Mts con tains sedi men tary rocks from the 
Lower Tri as sic to mid dle Cre ta ceous. The Krížna Nappe is
over lain by sedi men tary rocks of the Choè Nappe, which



rep re sents Hroni cum do main. Ko tañski (1973, 1974, 1986a, 
b) sug gested also ex is tence of the up per most Stražov Nappe 
(Sili cicum do main), which con tains only the Middle- Upper
Tri as sic sedi ments. All the nap pes are cov ered by the In ner
Car pa thi ans Palaeo gene.

The Krížna Nappe in the Ta tra Mts is di vided into sev -
eral smaller nap pes and slices (Go etel & Soko³owski, 1929;
Guzik, & Ko tañski, 1963a, b, Ko tañski, 1979a; Bac-Mosza- 
szwili, 1998; Bac- Moszaszwili & Le feld, 1999; Le feld,
1999; Birk en ma jer, 2000; and oth ers).

The lower part of the Up per Tri as sic (Car nian–No rian)
of the Fa tricum do main is dis tin guished as an in for mal stra -
tigraphic unit called the Car pa thian Keu per since it dis plays
a simi lar fa cies as in its Ger manic equiva lent. The Car pa -
thian Keu per is built of varie gated shales with dolo mite
concretions, sand stones, con glom er ates and dolo mites.
Limanowski (1903) in ter preted the varie gated shales as
continental sedi ments with im por tant con tri bu tion of flu vial 
sand stones. Turnau- Morawska (1953), who has done pet ro -
graphi cal study on the Car pa thian Keu per, in ter preted red

and green shales and dolo mites as ma rine sedi ments, while
the sand stones and con glom er ates as flu vial de pos its. She
also noted that the Keu per de pos its dis play vari able thick -
ness through out the unit, with a maxi mum reaching ca
300 m. Borza (1959) pro vided an other pet ro graphi cal
analy sis and some re marks on sedi men tary en vi ron ment of
the Keu per from the Slo vak Ta tra Mts. He in ter preted the
sedi ments as flu vial, partly shal low ma rine de pos its and
pos tu lated pri mary ori gin of the Keu per dolo mites. Clay
min er als of the Keu per point to flu vial to shal low ma rine
en vi ron ment (Al- Juboury & Du ro viè, 1992). Ac cord ing to
Al- Juboury and Du ro viè (1996) the dolo mite de pos its
formed un der hy per saline con di tions.

Lack of in dex fos sils caused the Car pa thian Keu per
biostra tig ra phy very vague. In the black mud stones of the
Keu per some spores and pol lens of ferns and club moss
were found (Fija³kowska & Uch man, 1993). They date the
Keu per black mud stones (for in stance from Czer wona Pass
site) as the late Keu per.
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Fig. 1. Tec tonic map of the Tatra Mts (af ter Bac-Moszaszwili et al., 1979; mod i fied)



METH ODS

Six, bet ter exposed sec tions of the Car pa thian Keu per
from the Pol ish part of the Ta tra Mts – Le jowa Val ley
(Dolina Le jowa), Str¹¿yska Val ley (Dolina Str¹¿yska),
Czer wona Pass (¯leb pod Czer won¹ Prze³êcz), Skupniów
Ridge (Skupniów Up³az), and two sec tions from the Slo vak
Belan ské Ta tra Mts – Ždiar and Ši roké Pass (Ši roké Sedlo)
were meas ured and sam pled. Pol ished slabs and thin sec -
tions have been made from se lected sam ples. A petrogra-
phic mi cro scope was used for rec og ni tion of mi cro fa cies.
Se lected sam ples have been also ob served un der the SEM.

Sam ples of lutite car bon ates were used to de ter mine the 
con tent of sta ble iso topes. The val ues of d13C and d18O
were de ter mined us ing mea sure ments made with SUMY
mass spec trom e ter at the In sti tute of Geo log i cal Sci ences,
Acad emy of Sci ences of Belarus at Minsk. Ev ery sam ple
was treated with 100% orthophosphoric acid and then car -
bon di ox ide was col lected in a trap with liq uid ni tro gen and
pu ri fied in vac uum. The mea sure ment er ror was ±0.2 ‰.
Both C and O iso tope ra tios are pre sented in ref er ence to the 
PDB stan dard.

RE SULTS

De scrip tion of the sec tions

The stud ied sec tions rep re sent vari ous in ter vals of the
Up per Tri as sic suc ces sion. Three sec tions (Skupniów
Up³az, Str¹¿yska Val ley and Ši roké Sedlo) com prise the
sedimentary tran si tion be tween Up per Lad in ian and Car -
nian. Three sec tions (Ždiar, Le jowa Val ley and Czer wona
Pass) en com pass mid dle in ter val of the Keu per suc ces sion.
Two lat est of them in clude also the tran si tion to the Rhae -
tian Fa tra For ma tions (GaŸdzicki, 1974; Mi chalík & Jen -
dreják ová, 1978).

Le jowa Val ley (LS) (Fig. 2)
The sec tion be longs to the Bo brow iec Par tial Nappe

(An dru sov, 1959). It is com posed of sev eral meas ured par -
tial sec tions (Fig. 2). Varie gated shales with dolo mite in ter -
ca la tions domi nate all the sec tion. The lower part of the sec -
tion is com posed of thick- bedded dolo mites with cherts.
The cherts range from some cen ti me tres up to 1 m in size.
The over ly ing part of the sec tion is char ac ter ized by typi cal
de vel op ment of the Car pa thian Keu per fa cies, that is by
varie gated mud stones with thin lay ers of dolo mites and
dolo mitic con cre tions. Thin- bedded sand stones seem to be
sub or di nate. Or gan ode tri tal lime stones and black shales
with bi valves from the up per part of the LS sec tion be long
al ready to the Rhae tian. To tal thick ness of the sec tion ex -
ceeds 130 m.

Str¹¿yska Val ley (SV) (Fig. 3)
The sec tion be longs to the Suchy Wierch Par tial Nappe. 

It be gins with re go lith of the Up per Lad in ian dolo mites,
cov ered by yel lowish mud stones with marls. Above them
grain- supported con glom er ates, which con sist of car bon ate
peb bles reach ing 5 cm across, oc cur (Fig. 4A). The con -
glom er ates grade into red and vio let mud stones. The mud -

stones are over lain by coarse- grained sand stones. The up per 
part of the out crop is built of dolo mites, which are re placed
by quartz ites in the up per most part. The sec tion is about
14 m thick.

Czer wona Pass (CP) (Fig. 5)
The sec tion be longs to the Suchy Wierch Par tial Nappe. 

In spite of some gaps, it is one of the best exposed out Car -
pa thian Keu per sec tion in the Pol ish Ta tra Mts. It be gins
with dolo mites with lenses of mud stones con tain ing car bon -
ized flora rem nants. Dolo mites com prise fauna: os tra cods
and sponges. Up ward, domi nate shales, which in clude in ter -
ca la tions of green sand stones with pedo genic fab rics (Fig.
6D–F) and car bon ized flo ral rem nants. Above the pa laeo -
sol, about 3 cm- thick layer of coal de vel oped. In the mid dle
part of the sec tion, 30 cm- thick layer of po lymic tic con -
glom er ates with car bon ate and quartz ite peb bles (up to 5 cm 
across) are pres ent. They con tain frag ments of car bon ized
wood (Fig. 7D).

The over ly ing green sand stones, in ter ca lated with dark,
or ganic rich shales com prise fine plant de tri tus. Above this
lies a thick com plex of red shales with dolo mitic nod ules.
The shales are re placed by light col oured dolo mites com -
pris ing ma rine fauna, in clud ing bi valves (Fig. 8B) and
sponges (Fig. 9). The ma rine fauna (ben thic fo ra mini fers –
Fig. 8C) oc curs also in the thin ner dolo mitic beds, in ter ca -
lat ing the over ly ing red shales. The up per most part of the
sec tion is com posed of yel low and black shales and organo-
detritic lime stones, which rep re sent most proba bly the
Rhae tian. The CP sec tion is about 55 m thick.

Skupniów Ridge (SU) (Fig. 3)
This sec tion be longs to the Suchy Wierch Par tial Nappe 

(Go etel & Soko³owski, 1929). It is well out cropped along
the tour ist trail at the north ern part of the Skupniów Up³az
ridge. A thick com plex (ca 400 m) of Mid dle Tri as sic dolo -
mites is over lain here by three beds of rub bled dolo mites
with cherts. They are in ter ca lated with yel low shales, com -
pris ing dolo mitic con cre tions (see Fig. 6C). Yel lowish
shales con tinue up sec tion and are re placed by coarse-grai-
ned, thick- bedded sand stones with car bon ate ce ment. The
sand stones are, in turn, over lain by varie gated shales. They
com prise in ter ca la tions of cross- stratified, thick- bedded
quartz itic sand stones, but this part of the sec tion is tec toni -
cally de formed and poorly out cropped. The meas ured pro -
file from the lower part of the sec tion is ca 14 m thick.

Široké Pass (SS) (Fig. 3)
The sec tion be longs to the Havran Par tial Nappe sensu

Soko³owski (1948) (Belanske Tatra Par tial Nappe sensu
Bac-Moszaszwili & Lefeld, 1999 and Lefeld, 1999). The
lower part of the sec tion is well out cropped in the east ern
side of the Szeroka Bielska Pass, while the up per part is
cov ered by soil. The sec tion com prises car bon ate rocks of
the up per most Ladinian and the clastics of the low er most
Keuper (Fig. 10A). The lower part of the sec tion is built of
well bed ded dolomites with stromatolites, evaporite pseu-
domorphs and te pee struc tures. There are com mon in ter ca -
la tions of thin tempestites. The up per most part of dolomitic
beds is com monly si lici fied. Dark lime stones with pedo-
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Fig. 2. Synthetic sec tions of the Keuper fa cies from LS sec tion. Strati graphi cal or der from the left to the right; see Fig. 3 for leg end



genic fab rics over lie this com plex (Fig. 10B, C). The car -
bon ate palaeosols con tain rhi zoids and des ic ca tion cracks
(Fig. 10D). Terrigenic quartz and ac ces sory min er als (zir -
con, ti tan ite) are pres ent. Up ward, the clastic sed i ments re -
place the car bon ates. The clastics com mence with yel low ish 
and red shales interbedded with white and pink ish coarse-
grained, cross-strat i fied sand stones. The mid dle part of the
sec tion is poorly ex posed, how ever, one may ob serve pres -
ence of sand stones up to sev eral metres thick (see Fig. 7A)
as well as con glom er ates dis play ing gradded bed ding. In the 
up per part of the sec tion, in the Szeroka Bielska Pass, a tran -
si tion to the Rhaetian (Fatra Formation) is visible. Thick-
ness of the measured section is about 18.5 m.

Ždiar (ZS)
The sec tion be longs to the Bujaèi Par tial Nappe sensu

Soko³owski (1948) (Jastrzêbia Turnia – Palenica Par tial
Nappe sensu Bac-Moszaszwili & Lefeld, 1999 and Lefeld,
1999). The sed i ments crop out along the road from Ždiar to
Poprad. This is the best out crop of the Keuper in the Tatra

Mts, but un for tu nately, its con tact with the Mid dle Tri as sic
and the over ly ing, youn ger sed i ments is not vis i ble. The
sec tion is sub di vided into three parts (Fig. 5). The lower
part (ZS I) crops out in the streambed of the Biela River. It
be gins with thick bed ded dolomites (?up per most Ladinian),
in ter ca lated with vi o let and grey shales. To ward the top, the
dolomites are re placed by red and green shales with thin in -
ter ca la tions of sand stones and marls. The regoliths and
pedogenic struc tures such as rhi zoids are com mon (Fig.
6B). To tal thick ness of this part reaches 19.5 m. The mid dle
part of the sec tion (ZS II) is ex posed in the road scarp. This
sec tion, over 42 m thick, is com posed of var ie gated shales
with beds of yel low-weath ered dolomites and green sand -
stones. The beds are from a few centi metres to 1 m thick.
Com monly they have erosive base featured by mechanical
hieroglyphs.

Amalgamations of the sand stone lay ers are fre quent
(Fig. 7E). Thin lay ers of ten pinch out. Top of some sand -
stone beds is cov ered by red, muddy sed i ments with
pedogenic fab rics. The dolomites from the up per part of the
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Fig. 3. Skupniów Ridge, Široké Pass and Str¹¿yska Val ley sec tions show ing the tran si tion be tween Mid dle Tri as sic car bon ates and the
Carpathian Keuper fa cies of the Krížna Nappe



sec tion in clude rare fos sils of ostracods, foraminifers and
bi valves. More over, some mudstones com prise dolomitic
con cre tions. The up per most part of the sec tion (ZS III) is
ex posed in a for est, ca 200 m to SE from the ZS II sec tion. It 
be gins with green shales, but mainly con sists of thick do lo -
mite lay ers with in ter ca la tions of dolomitic mudstones and
shales. Red and grey cherts are ubiq ui tous in the do lo mite
beds (Fig. 11A). Thick do lo mite beds dis play fea tures of
karstification. Sur faces of the beds are cracked and shales
infill the cracks. The ZS III section is about 20.5 m thick.

Main lithofacies com plexes of the Carpathian Keuper

Dolomitic con glom er ates (A)
Red con glom er ates with dolomites and chert grains are

the typ i cal sed i ments of the low er most part of the Carpa-
thian Keuper, al though they have been found only in the
Suchy Wierch and Havran units. De tailed pet ro graph i cal
description of the con glom er ates from the Suchy Wierch
unit was done by Turnau-Morawska (1953). She noted there 
com mon pres ence of iron hy drox ides. The con glom er ates
dis play vari able grains com po si tion (Fig. 4A). Be sides car -

bon ate grains, de tri tal quartz is com mon. Small scale cross
bed ding is ob served. In the lower part of the beds the con -
glom er ates are grain-sup ported. The do lo mite grains are an -
gu lar and the con glom er ates are poor in red clay ma te rial
which be comes more com mon up ward. The con glom er ates
are over lain by red shales. Most of the con glom er ate peb -
bles dis play rim of iron hy drox ides. In thin sec tions two
gen er a tions of ce ment are vis i ble within the con glom er ate
(Fig. 4B). The first one is the microsparitic ce ment which
forms rims around grains. In the grain-sup ported parts, the
sec ond gen er a tion of ce ment is com posed of dolosparitic
crys tals (see also Fig. 12D). There are ev i dences of sil ica
mo bi li za tion, since the car bon ate ce ment is par tially re -
placed by microquartz, and silicrete are quite com mon. In
the mud-sup ported de pos its the sparite ce ments are of ten re -
placed by clay min er als. Sim i lar con glom er ates oc cur in the
lower part of SS sec tion in the Havran unit (Fig. 4C). They
con tain mostly an gu lar dolomitic grains, ce mented by spa-
rite. Voids vis i ble in thin sec tions are in ter preted as rhi zoids 
(Fig. 4D). The grains of both con glom er ate types seem to
de rive from re de pos ited palaeosols. Af ter the in cor po ra tion
of Fe ions around the grains microsparite envelopes were
formed at first in the vadose zone during the early diage-
nesis. Later the sparite and silica cements were formed.
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Fig. 4. Dolomitic con glom er ates from the lower part of the Carpathian Keuper sec tions. A. Do lo mite con glom er ates from the SV sec -
tion; B. Thin sec tion of A (plane po lar ized light), note ferrigenous – rich rings around grains (1), and two gen er a tions of ce ment: early
isopachous ce ment (2), later blocky sparite ce ment (3); C. Do lo mite con glom er ate from the SS sec tion; D. De tail of C note the sparite fill -
ing voids (rhizoides – R)



Var ie gated shales with sand stones (B)
The dom i nat ing lithofacies of the Carpathian Keuper

are red shales, which dis play also a pal ette of other colours:
yel low, vi o let, green and grey (e.g., SU and ZS sec tions).
The shales con tain dolomicritic nod ules from spher i cal to
ir reg u lar in shape and up to sev eral centi metres across. The
nod ules are com monly grouped in ho ri zons. Red shales may 
build uni form thick com plexes (up to 15 m), with spo radic
gravels (Fig. 7C).

The sand stone beds from this lithofacies are up to 1 m
thick. The sand stones are mostly green or yel low ish in col -
our, with clayey or car bon ate ce ments. Quartz and feld spars 
are main min eral com po nents. Among clay min er als, kaoli-
nite and smectite dom i nate, while ti tan ite and zir con are
most com mon among ac ces sory minerals.

Thick-bed ded sand stones and con glom er ates (C)
In some sec tions of the Carpathian Keuper (SS, SU, LS, 

SV and in oth ers, not de scribed here) up to 10 m thick com -
plexes of cross strat i fied coarse-grained sand stones and
con glom er ates oc cur. The con glom er ates and sand stones
are polymictic, with dom i nat ing quartz grains. They con tain 
feld spars, tour ma line and zir con (Fig. 12G). Strat i fi ca tion is 
un der lined by or ganic laminae or thin coal seams (Fig. 7B).

Var ie gated shales with dolomites (D)
In the LP, SU, ZS and LS sec tions, the shales con tain

in ter ca la tions of do lo mite beds, which are up to 1 m thick.
These are yel low ish weath ered dololutites, with com mon
cal cite veins and evaporite pseudo morphs. Some of the beds 
dis play ero sive base, and pass grad u ally through dolomitic
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Fig. 5. ZS and CP sec tions of the Carpathian Keuper; see Fig. 3 for leg end



mudstones into mudstones. The dolomites from the SU sec -
tion con tain man ga nese con cre tions of about 100 µm in dia- 
me ter (Fig. 12A). Sil ica nod ules and veins are also very
com mon (Fig. 12E). Do lo mite con cre tions are ubiq ui tous in 
the in ter ca lated shales (Fig. 6C). Most of dolomites from the 
ZS sec tion are built of micrite and are cut by veins of sad dle
do lo mite (Fig. 8D). Dolomites and shales from the up per
part of the ZS sec tion show a cy clic pat tern (Fig. 13). Each
cy cle be gins with thick (up to 40 cm) bed of dolomicrite,
with ma rine fauna (foraminifers?, ostracods; Fig. 8A). The
do lo mite beds are thin ning up wards and shales in ter ca la -
tions ap pear. Max i mum thick ness of the cy cles reaches ca 5
m. The dolomites dis play sharp base, and pass grad u ally
into shales. In the CP sec tion, dolomites are rare, and show
dif fer ent fa cies. In coarser-grained in ter ca la tions, they com -
prise sponges, ostracods, foraminifers and bi valves. Do lo -

mite beds con tain ubiq ui tous traces of synsedimentary
tectonics such as slumps and small faults (Fig. 9).

Thick-bed ded dolomites with cherts (E)
In the Keuper clastics from the ZS and LS sec tions,

thick com plexes of light-grey, yel low ish weath er ing dolo-
lutites oc cur. They in ter ca late shales with dolomitic con cre -
tions. Al most each thick dolomitic bed con tains red or
grey-col oured cherts. In thin sec tions one may rec og nize
authigenic sil ica ce ments, in clud ing check er board chal ce -
dony (see Murray, 1990), nor mal isopachous chal ce dony,
spherulitic chal ce dony and megaquartz (Fig 11B–D). The
isopachous tex ture in di cates that the ce ments were formed
within wa ter-sat u rated pores (Murray, 1990). Partly crys tal -
lized chal ce dony, crys tals of cal cite and quartz are vis i ble
un der SEM (Fig. 12F). Small spher i cal bod ies of do lo mite
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Fig. 6. Pedogenic fab rics of the Keuper sed i ments: A. Dolocrete layer from the ZS sec tion; B. Pol ished slabs of the regolith ho ri zon
(ZS sec tion). Note ero sion of do lo mite sur faces (light); C. Pedogenic con cre tions (SU sec tion); D. Palaeosol (calcretes) (CP sec tion); E.
Thin sec tion of the sam ples D – note the micritic nod ules with some fine de tri tal grains and circum-gran u lar cracks; F. Thin sec tion of the
sam ples D – note the sparite fill ing voids (rhizoides)



of sev eral micrometres in di am e ter are oc ca sion ally pres ent
on the chal ce dony crys tals. Within dolomites, crystals of
celestite commonly occur (Fig. 12H).

The cherts oc cur only in thick, rubbled do lo mite beds.
They are ab sent in the well-strat i fied thin do lo mite beds.
Up per most Ladinian dolomites from SU and SS sec tions
also con tain the cherts, al though they are rare and smaller
then these from ZS and LS sec tions. They partly re place the
do lo mite host rock. Un der the SEM, well-crys tal lized, not
cor roded dolomites are still visible (Fig. 12B).

DIS CUS SION

Sed i men tary en vi ron ments

Dur ing the Ladinian/Carnian tran si tion a vir tual change 
in sed i men tary re gime took place in the en tire Fatricum Ba -
sin. It re sulted from ma rine re gres sion and cli mate changes
(Szulc et al., 2004; Rychliñski & Szulc, 2005). Shal low wa -
ter supratidal Mid dle Tri as sic car bon ates be came ex posed
and un der went karstification and ero sion. These pro cesses
caused small strati graphi cal gap be tween the Mid dle and
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Fig. 7. Keuper sand stones: A. Out crop of tick-bed ded lam i nated sand stones (SS sec tion); B. Pla nar-bed ded sand stones with dark, or -
ganic mat ter rich laminae (SU sec tion); C. Red shales with grav els (ar rows; ZS sec tion); D. Car bon ized tree frag ment in sand stones (CP
sec tion); E. Lat eral thin ning of sand stone beds (ZS sec tion; ham mer for scale)



Up per Tri as sic. Part of the emerged car bon ate plat form was
eroded and car bon ate con glom er ates with ferruginous ce -
ments de vel oped (Fig. 4). The skel e tal grains were coated
with red dish halo, char ac ter is tic for subaerial ex po sure
(Allan & Matthews, 1982). In some other parts of the Fatri-
cum Ba sin, calcretes with root struc tures de vel oped (Fig.
10B–D). Karstification pro cesses re sulted in fis sured sur -
face of dolomites filled with green and yellow shales (for
instance in the SU and SS sections).

Thick ness of the Carpathian Keuper is vari able, but
prob a bly it does not ex ceed 200 m.

Af ter the ep i sode of the emersion in the Fatricum Ba sin
con ti nen tal – shal low ma rine sed i men ta tion pre vailed. Clas- 
tic sed i ments rep re sent mud flat and flu vial en vi ron ments,
while the car bon ate beds rep re sent sabkha environment.

Mud flat en vi ron ment
Thick com plexes of mudstones and sand stones rep re -

sent ing con ti nen tal de pos its, formed in large mud flats. Thin
sand stone in ter ca la tions rep re sent mud flat chan nels. Pres -
ence of kaolinite in sand stones from the CP sec tion in di -

cates also a flu vial en vi ron ment (Fig. 12C). Do lo mite crusts
cov er ing the sand stone beds are in ter preted as dolocretes.
This type of clastic sed i men ta tion is typ i cal of mud flat
and/or delta plains (McBride, 1974; Bridges & Leeder,
1976), but the pres ence of pedogenic fab rics in di cates a
mud flat. Some of the mac ro scopic fea tures of the shales
such as car bon ate con cre tions or col our mot tling are di ag -
nos tic of the palaeosols from the semi-arid cli mate zone (see 
Wanas & Abu El-Hassan, 2006). Thus, one may pre clude
that the red shales rep re sent ma rine sed i ments as pos tu lated
by Turnau-Morawska (1953) and Al-Juboury and Duroviè
(1992), who as cribed illite and chlorite to ma rine en vi ron -
ment al though these minerals may also form in soils (Œro-
doñ, 1999; Wilson, 1999).

The var ie gated shales com monly con tain dolomitic
con cre tions and pedogenically changed do lo mite beds.
Moreover, there are ubiq ui tous do lo mite lay ers, which lat er -
ally pass into nod u lar ho ri zons (Fig. 6A). The rubbled struc -
ture and plant root struc tures point to pedogenic gen e sis of
this type of con cre tions, which ac cords to geo chem i cal in -
ves ti ga tions by Al-Juboury (2006), who re garded these con -
cre tions as early diagenetic in origin.
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Fig. 8. Microfacies of the Keuper dolomites: A. Bioclasts from the cy clic dolomites (ZS sec tion); B. Biomicrite with ostracods and bi -
valves (CP sec tion); C. Biomicrite with foraminifers (ar rows) and sponge spiculs (S) (CP sec tion); D. Dolomicrite with sad dle do lo mite
fill ing vein (ZS sec tion)



Flu vial en vi ron ment
Thick com plexes of quartz sand stones (up to 10 m

thick) dis play ing small scale cross strat i fi ca tion and graded
bed ding, rep re sent flu vial sed i ments. They oc cur in the SS
and SU sec tions as well as in other parts of the Suchy
Wierch Unit. The sand stones are oligomictic and con sist
mainly of quartz, with sub or di nate con tri bu tion of feld -
spars, micas and ac ces sory min er als. The min eral ma tu rity
in di cates a long trans port. The pres ence of cross-bed ding
and ab sence of fine-grained in ter ca la tions as well as a lack
of thick con glom er ate beds in di cate a me an der ing river sys -
tem. The flu vial ac tiv ity re sulted from cli mate pluvialisation 
as sug gested by rich plant detritus encompassed within the
fluvial sediments.

Source of clastics
Source area for the Keuper clastics is not clear. Prob a -

bly, the lower part of the red Keuper mudstones rep re sents a 
terra rossa orig i nated by weath er ing of the Mid dle Tri as sic
car bon ates un der hot and semi-arid cli mate (Limanowski,
1903). The shales com monly con tain de tri tal quartz and
micas, whereas, the sand stones in clude also feld spars and
accessory min er als like zir con, ti tan ite and tour ma line,
which in di cates an ex ter nal crys tal line source rocks of the
de tri tus (Turnau-Morawska, 1953). The pres ent study does
not bring def i nite data, whether the source area was the
same as these of the Tri as sic siliciclastic sed i ments of the
North ern Cal car e ous Alps and the Ger manic Ba sin. Köppen 
and Carter (2000) sug gested that the source area for Up per
Tri as sic clastics in the NCA was the Fennoscandian Shield.
They pro posed a large sys tem of braided rivers dur ing
Carnian times, which linked the Fennoscandia with the
Tethys. Al though thick flu vial sand stones are com mon in
the Carpathian Keuper, the con glom er ates, char ac ter is tic
for braided rivers are al most ab sent. More de tailed stud ies
(for ex am ple anal y sis of heavy minerals) are needed to
solve the problem of alimentation areas.

Sabkha en vi ron ment
Dur ing ma rine in gres sions the mud flat area was floo-

ded and car bon ate sed i men ta tion de vel oped. In the Carpa-
thian Keuper the sabkha light-grey, yel low weath ered dolo-
mites are com mon. Evaporite pseudo morphs and poor fauna 
as sem blages (ostracods and foraminifers) in di cate that the
do lo mite sed i ments orig i nated in hypersaline en vi ron ment.
The stromatolites and sponges (CP sec tion) in di cate litoral
or supralitoral or i gin of do lo mite, which con firms the ob ser -
va tions of Al-Juboury and Duroviè (1996). The bi valves oc -
cur only in calcarenites prob a bly of tempestitic na ture.
Dolomites with foraminifers from the up per most part of the
CP sec tion sug gest sublitoral en vi ron ment, while the over -
ly ing shales rep re sent off shore sed i ments which are re lated
to the Rhaetian trans gres sion. Ad di tional ev i dence of the
hypersaline conditions is provided by the stable isotopes as
discussed below.

Palaeogeographic data (Michalík, 1993, 1994) and fa -
cies de vel op ment sug gested that the Keuper do lo mite beds
from the Fatricum do main can be con sid ered as equiv a lent
of the Hauptdolomite fa cies, from other parts of the Carpa-
thians and the Alps, for in stance from Hronicum do main

and from the North ern Cal car e ous Alps (e.g., Fruth &
Scherreiks, 1984; Häusler et al., 1993).

Main stages of the Keuper sed i men ta tion

Al though the de scribed sec tions are not com plete, the
main trends of the Carpathian Keuper suc ces sion de vel op -
ment can be rec og nized. Firstly, emersion and ero sion of the 
Mid dle Tri as sic car bon ate plat form caused for ma tion of the
dolomitic con glom er ates (lithofacies A). Next, the Fatricum 
do main was dom i nated by flu vial ac tiv ity which af fected
de po si tion of thick sand stones and con glom er ates of the
lithofacies C and sub or di nate B. This stage is well doc u -
mented in the SU and SS sec tions. Af ter the flu vial de po si -
tion, al ter nate mud flat and sabkha sed i men ta tion took place. 
The for mer re sulted in the B and/or C lithofacies, while the
lat ter caused de po si tion of dolomites and mudstones from
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Fig. 9. Syndepositional de for ma tion of the Keuper sponge-mi -
cro bial laminites from the CP sec tion



the lithofacies D and E. This stage is well doc u mented in the 
ZS sec tion. The mixed con ti nen tal/shal low ma rine de pos its
are typical of the middle part of the Carpathian Keuper
succession.

Lack of the B and C lithofacies in the up per part of the
Keuper suc ces sion and pres ence of the D and E lithofacies
(CP and LV sec tions) sug gest that the ba sin was in flu enced
by pe ri od i cal ma rine in gres sions dur ing late Norian time,
which cli maxed with the Rhaetian transgression.

Palaeoclimate in ter pre ta tion

Ac cord ing to sed i men tary re cords of the Carpathian
Keuper, dur ing the late Tri as sic the palaeoclimatic con di -
tions fluc tu ated. An in sig nif i cant cli mate humidisation is
pos tu lated af ter the drop of sea level and de po si tion of
dolomitic con glom er ates at the Mid dle/Late Tri as sic bound -
ary. It is re corded by thick-bed ded sand stones, and common 
karstification phenomena.
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Fig. 10. The Szeroka Bielska Pass (SS) sec tion: A. Gen eral view: D – dolomites of the up per most Ladinian, S – sand stones of the
Keuper. Rect an gle shows the lo cal iza tion of Fig. 10B; B. De tail of the weath ered up per most Ladinian ho ri zon: K – karstified dolomites
with cherts, P – cal crete; C. Pol ished slab of the pedogenic lime stones. Note the light do lo mite pebbels in the lime stone ma trix; D. Thin
sec tion of C. Note sparite-filled voids – rhizoides and circumgranular cracks (ar rows)



Later, dur ing de po si tion of the mid dle part of the Keu-
per suc ces sion, the cli mate os cil lated be tween wet and
semi-arid. Dur ing the hu mid pe ri ods, thick sand stone beds
were de pos ited. They are of ten ac com pa nied by car bon ized
flora rem nants and pedogenic fab rics. Equiv a lents of the
wet Carpathian Keuper fa cies are also known from other
parts of West ern Tethys do main (Szulc, 2000). Dur ing the
pe ri ods of semi-arid cli mate, thick com plexes of red clastics 
with ho ri zons of pedogenic con cre tions were de pos ited. The 
con cre tions along with silicretes are typ i cal of the whole
Keuper suc ces sion and in dic a tive of the semi-arid climate
(Summerfield, 1983; Warren, 1983).

Dur ing the sea in gres sions, the semi-arid con di tion
caused high evap o ra tion and de po si tion of dolomites with
evaporite pseudo morphs. Semi-arid con di tions can be pos -
tu lated as dom i nant palaeoclimatic fea ture in the Fatricum
do main dur ing Carnian–Norian times, with sub or di nate sig -
nif i cance of the hu mid pe ri ods. These hu mid in ter vals re -
sulted from the in flu ence of mon soonal cli mate, which ex -
isted at the Pangea megacontinent dur ing Perm ian and
Triassic time (Mutti & Weissert, 1995).

Sili ci fi ca tion of sabkha dolomites

Thick dolomites from the ZS and LP sec tions, in ter -
preted as sabkha de pos its, con tain red and grey cherts. In
thin sec tions one may rec og nize anhedral crys tals of
megaquartz (over 20 µm) and microquartz, chal ce dony,
quartzine and lutectite. Folk and Pittman (1971) sug gest
that quartzine and lutectite are in di ca tors of sul phate-rich
en vi ron ments. The source of sil ica for the Carpathian Keu-
per is not clear. Mišík (1995a, b) pos tu lated that sil ica of
microquartz and authigenic quartz crys tals de rived from
radiolarian tests and sponge spicules and/or from silici-
clastic de pos its in ter ca lated within car bon ates. How ever, in
the si lici fied do lo mite no si li ceous microfossils have been
found. There fore, the most prob a ble source of sil ica is the
siliciclastic de pos its. Authigenic quartz crys tals (euhedral
macroquartz) were found in pores of dolomites from the ZS
sec tion and from veins cut ting dolomites of the CP sec tion
and within foraminifers shells. More over, the dolomites are
rich in cor roded de tri tal quartz grains. The dis solved sil ica
could mi grate dur ing the diagenesis and re-pre cip i tated in
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Fig. 11. Dolomites with sili ci fi ca tion from the ZS sec tion. A. Red chert (ar row) within the dolomites; B. Do lo mite microsparite (D) re -
placed with ro settes of chal ce dony (H) and megaquartz (M) – thin sec tion, po lar ized light; C. Length-slow chal ce dony (L) and check er -
board chal ce dony (C) – thin sec tion, po lar ized light; D. SEM view of megaquartz crys tals
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the form of chert con cre tions. The pres ence of ce lest ite
crys tals and evaporite pseudo morphs (birds-eye type –
Shinn, 1968) within the dolomites with cherts is another
indicator for sabkha origin of the Keuper dolostones.

Vari abil ity of sed i men tary en vi ron ments

The Carpathian Keuper suc ces sion dis plays in tense fa -
cies vari abil ity. This phe nom e non along with syndepositio-
nal faults, di la ta tion frac tures, sigmoidal de for ma tions and
slumps in di cate that the Fatricum do main was a tec toni cally
mo bile area dur ing late Tri as sic. The synsedimentary tec -
ton ics re sulted in dif fer en ti ated to pog ra phy of the ba sin.
Prob a bly the ba sin was di vided into sev eral tec tonic blocks
al ready in Mid dle Tri as sic (Mišík, 1968, 1972; Michalík et
al., 1992; Michalík, 1997; Szulc et al., 2004; Rychliñski &
Szulc, 2005). Dur ing Carnian and Norian the up lifted

blocks were eroded, while the downfaulted mud flat de pres -
sions were flooded by ep i sodic ma rine in gres sions when the 
extremely shallow water dolomites formed.

Sta ble iso topes ex am i na tion

In ter pre ta tions of d13C and d18O curves al low to draw
con clu sions about sed i men tary en vi ron ments and diagene-
tic his tory of the stud ied rocks. Be cause sim i lar iso to pic
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Fig. 12. The SEM im ages of the Carpathian Keuper: A. Man ga nese con cre tions from karstified dolomites (SU sec tion); B. Do lo mite
crys tals (SU sec tion); C. Kaolinite crys tals (ar row) from palaeosols (CP sec tion); D. Sparite ce ment (ar row) in car bon ate con glom er ates
(SV sec tion); E. Sil ica nod ule (ar row) from karstified dolomites, Ladinian/Carnian bound ary (SU sec tion); F. Quartz crys tal from silcretes 
(pol ished sur face; CP sec tion); G. Zir con (ar row) from sand stones of the ZS sec tion (pol ished sur face); H. Ce lest ite crys tal (ar row) from
dolomites with silicifications (pol ished sur face; ZS sec tion)

Fig. 13. Cy clic pat tern in dolomites and shales from the ZS sec -
tion. Note up ward thin ning do lo mite lay ers to the cy cle tops. S –
sand stones

Ta ble 1

The iso to pic com po si tion of the an a lyzed sam ples
(for lo cal iza tion of sam ples see Figs 3 and 5)

Samples d18O (PDB) d13C (PDB)

1 –2.7 –2.1

2 –3.5 –4.7

3 –3.9 –4.6

4 –4.0 –2.4

5 –5.0 –4.7

6 –4.5 –3.7

7 –2.6 –3.8

8 –3.0 –3.8

9 –4.9 –2.7

10 –2.8 –4.4

11 –7.2 –4.7

12 –7.9 –3.3

13 –7.2 –4.7

14 –2.8 –4.4

15 –6.7 –3.2

16 –0.7 2.0

17 –3.7 –5.3

18 –10.6 –6.6
Fig. 14. Cross-plot of d13C ver sus d18O for the Carpathian
Keuper car bon ates



trends may be some times in ter preted in dif fer ent ways, the
in ter pre ta tions have to take into con sid er ations also the gen -
eral sed i men tary con text of the stud ied rocks. From 18 sam -
ples ex am ined in terms of their sta ble iso tope sig nals only
one shows pos i tive val ues (Ta ble 1; Fig.14). In the other 17
sam ples the d13C ranges from –2.2‰ to –6.6‰ while d18O
ranges from –2.1‰ to –10.5‰. Neg a tive val ues of ox y gen
and car bon iso topes are noted in the pedogenic car bon ates.
The most neg a tive value of d13C and d18O char ac ter ises the
pedogenic cal crete ho ri zon over ly ing the karstified dolo-
mites of the up per most Ladinian age in the SS sec tion. Neg -
a tive val ues of d13C are typ i cal of subaerially ex posed car -
bon ates which un der went me te oric diagenesis (Allan &
Matthews, 1982). Sim i lar iso tope sig nals have been also re -
ported by El-Sayed et al. (1991) for the Ce no zoic calcretes
from Ku wait.

Two sam ples rep re sent ing do lo mite con cre tions from
the shales show neg a tive sig nals of d13C (–3.1 and –4.4)
and d18O (–2.1 and –2.8) with low vari abil ity of the val ues.
Iso to pic com po si tion of dolomites with cherts is vari able.
The sam ple marked as A (see Fig. 14) co mes from sabkha
dolomites from ZS sec tion, while the sam ple B co mes from
karstified ho ri zons of the sabkha dolomites.

The sam ples from the sabkha do lo mite show neg a tive
val ues of d13C rang ing from –2.2 to –4.7 while d18O ranges
from –2.6 to –5.0. Sim i lar val ues have been re ported by
Chafetz et al. (1999) for sabkha dolomites from the Ara bian 
Gulf. As the main rea son for the neg a tive iso topes trends,
they sug gest bac te rial sul fate re duc tion rather than in flu ence 
of me te oric wa ter. How ever, Allan and Matthews (1982)
show that the neg a tive trend for the car bon ates is as so ci ated
with early me te oric diagenesis and is a func tion of depth be -
low paleosurface. Most neg a tive val ues are nearby the sur -
face and they grow downsection. Sim i lar trend has been
also found in the pres ent case where dolomitic beds, dis -
play ing neg a tive iso to pic sig nals are over lain di rectly by
palaeosols so the ob tained iso to pic sig nals can be con sid -
ered as a re sult of me te oric diagenesis.

The most pos i tive val ues (+2 and –0.7 of d13C and
d18O re spec tively) were ob tained from the late diagenetic
cal cite veins cut ting the chert-bear ing dolomites from the
up per most part of the ZS sec tion.

Cyclicity of the Keuper sed i men ta tion

Some sec tions of the Carpathian Keuper dis play quite
reg u lar cyclicity. It is ex pressed by al ter na tions of clastic
de pos its (mudstones and sand stones) and car bon ates. The
cyclicity is well vis i ble in the Ždiar sec tion where some
shallowing up ward cy cles have been ob served. Each cy cle
be gins with a thick do lo mite bed, con tain ing ostracods and
foraminifers. The bases of the do lo mite beds are sharp. The
dolomites are re placed grad u ally by var ie gated shales. This
type of cyclicity has been re ported from other parts of the
West ern Tethys and may be as cribed to sea level fluc tu a -
tions (Bechstädt & Schweizer, 1991; Haas, 1994). Thick -
ness of the cy cles (max i mally up to 5 m) point to high fre -
quency cy cles. It is dif fi cult to de ter mi nate the main cause
of the cyclicity, how ever eustatic changes of sea level with
sub or di nate im por tance of cli mate changes are the prob a bly

cause. The cyclicity of the Carpathian Keuper clastic sed i -
ments in the lower part of the succession was, in turn, the
result of climate changes.

CON CLU SIONS

1. The Carnian–Norian Carpathian Keuper sed i ments
from the Tatra Mts con sist of mixed car bon ate-clastic de -
pos its of var i ous origin.

2. Af ter re gres sion at the end of Ladinian, sed i men tary
re gime changed. The mid dle Tri as sic car bon ate plat form
was ex posed and pedogenesis as well as karstification pro -
cesses de vel oped. Car bon ate con glom er ates from the lower
part of the Keuper suc ces sion point to weath er ing and
erosion phenomena.

3. The dom i nat ing thick com plexes of var ie gated shales 
with in ter ca la tions of green and pink sand stones rep re sent a
mud flat en vi ron ment. Thin sand stone beds were de pos ited
in mud flat chan nels. Thick cross-strat i fied sand stones with
car bon ized flora rem nants rep re sent me an der ing river sys -
tems de vel oped dur ing in ter vals of climate pluvialisation.

4. Dolomitic con cre tions within shales are in ter preted
as pedogenic and con firm the mud flat en vi ron ment of the
shales.

5. Dur ing ma rine in gres sions the mud flat was flooded
and do lo mite beds formed. Ac cord ing to sed i men tary struc -
tures, palaeontological and sta ble iso to pic data, the dolo-
mites formed un der hypersaline conditions.

6. The Carpathian Keuper sed i ments were de pos ited
un der semi-arid cli mate con di tions with pe ri ods of mon -
soonal cir cu la tion marked by coal-bear ing sandstones.

7. The cy clic pat tern of the Carpathian Keuper sed i -
ments seems to be an ef fect of both cli mate changes and sea
level fluc tu a tions. In the lower part of the Keuper suc ces -
sion, where the sand stones and shales dom i nate, the cy cles
re sulted from cli mate changes. Do lo mite/clastic cy cles from 
the up per part of the suc ces sion were prob a bly gen er ated by 
sea level fluctuations.

8. In ten sive fa cies vari abil ity within the Carpathian
Keuper is the con se quence of synsedimentary tec tonic
movement af fect ing the Fatricum ba sin dur ing Carnian–
Norian times.
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